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Hosokowo

Son Jose, coUr.
The rollowlng ro. IOr or tc o m s
eom""Ung In the 15th nnnuni Na·
Ilono1 J ACL Bowling Tournament
11 Mel', Palm Bowl In Son Jose
was relensed this pns t weck ns
(allows '
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.
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CLEVELAND JAC LERS HONORED

'h,

For long «'1'\'1,·, 10
Clc\'dand .J \C[ 1\lInoll 1\V1, .,11ti 1Ic111
ond H~nt\·
Tanaka ,al ri!lht) w<' r,· .ward...1 Ill" J.-\Cl Silver P,n
George- O~tH)
, s econd [rom Il'U) awnnls Jc(' J\.adowllkl. MJdwcst
Dlslroct Counc,l chairman , th< 1958·59 J A.CI .l'" 01 tI", Bl{,llnlum

po,cd.
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"
The Ii IU;'e \\l"n Leard most •• fl'.!l1 wus ,d.Ollt _,SOU
'~lerfCI1
ill lhe immedl;,I" j)cl \('1' ;lr~a.
alld a
J Jp:mese'ul
'
I
t Ttl' 1m'"
'omewhat lesser '''1.);\, r in the babncl' 0' I Ie sta c
e. ",'
• t
'1' I' ·OIU'\'UlI,.itIJItS \lere ill Ill' l'ri "illlH1. 1'\.'[ Lupton
.'5
up·s a C I
I' (. 'II e'111 of 1)"n\'I'1 Ill'''! PI:tteville ;\lld \1rf'ell'Y a 111 .\1 1 1
,
,
th
(1,'<:3 nOI
111 around Hocky ~'old
in the Arkal1s'~
\'JIII'Y 111 sou .
~;cl:n
Colol'arlo, and in the Alamosa·BI"nc;I·! n JiH":1 tnullglc
Ifl Ihl' San Luis V!:Iney of south·cenlral Colorado:
Now olccording 10 the official fig ures, Ihe estima te appears to have been short by a good 2,000. Additiona lly, the
Census Bureau tells us the population trend is up rather.
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Bowlers listed shou ld brin,.
t htlr 190J JACL me mbershIp
card at the time ot checking in
tor the Various .v.nts.
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,han down.
.
r I .. N"e be·
Colorado had onl. a relative hantilul 0 s eH IS 1
f
World War fl. Oniv a few hundred lived in Denver prop·
.~reTh
number lUulllplied m:lOyfold during the war yeal'S.
~(n)'
I sci :lnll • 'j ·ei migrated \olullwrily to Colorado [rom
;hc WI',1 ('oa:I, t'nl'UUl aged by Go,' Rnlpll arr's courageolts
"ekunH', In addlt., n IlC!lWl' became a Mecca for :'~IOC
h
r ' for Ihe 'l~t
lIutsidl' from Ileal I Mountam
.
c:~lin
\\"\'oming and the Granada WR.\ enter In 010fado. By the 'lime lhe \I;)r ended In 1945 , there were an esti·
mated -7 000 I sei·, ·ls1'i· ~nsei
In Den\'er
Th~
lIumher dWlIldll'd rapidly in the next several years
··1 I hac'k 10 prewar homes in the coastal
liS rc Ioca ICPS II url l"
. .
.
SlaWS W" h;1(1 Iwell \Ifldl'r till' Impl eSSIOII Ihe p~ulaon
ha~
been r~ily
stahll' Ihe }a,t ten yc.lrs. bul Ihe figures say I.
isn't so Dcnnr', popul'ltion ha gro\~'n
by more than 50 ,fer
cent III the last dt'~,Il
.... Percentagewise the lIlt'rease of .Ia·
P:lIICs(''' in Culllr:)(tn is lint lar orf th' pa~e
ATH LETIC NEWCOMER-One lIf the newer Coloradans

Is Lt. Jim Tanaka in lructol' ill gymnastics, judo and kar~e
at the Air Foree .\('ademy Lieutenant Tanaka was featured III
The Denvt'r Post sJlor~
section last week. It seems Tanaka
was just a little shnver when he, his widowed mother, two
sisters and a brother were evacuated from their farm neal'
Los Angeles to a relocation camp in Arkansas. Tanak.a went
n to high school III PhIladelphia where he won lellers III foot~31t; cross country, SWimming, pole v.aulling, boxi.ng, bask~
b:I\1 and bast'balL !Ie won a gymnasttcs chol.arshlp at F101l'
da Stale University ~nd
Ihere earned an ALI' Force ROTC
commission.
•
Tnnaka learned judo aDd karate during a tour of duly
i;:.Japa n According to Harry Farrar, Denver Post sports
editor who in(en ic\\'ed him, Tanaka is well O? the way ~o
becoming an AIr Force Academy legend for hiS prowes.s III
hand.to-hand combat Tanaka demonstrated karate techmque
ror Farrar, who wrote:
"He went into the classic pose of a boxer, showed how
10 ward orf blows, threw a left, then a right and suddenly
kicked viciously with his right fool. An imaginary opponent
was stone cold dead thert' on Tanaka'S office floor. The com·
pacl NiseI (5·9, 161; Ibs., is a perpetual moti.on machin.e. At
times it seemed he had six arms and four or five feet gomg at
once like an enraged centipede."
On e of the unpub lished stories about Tanaka is that
~he
was t aki ng a shower one day when an upperclassman,
mistaking Tanaka for a new cadet, demanded 'te stand at
attention and identify himself.
Stark naked but full of dignity, Tanaka drew himself
up and said ":\Iy name is Lieutenant .Jim T~nak"
.
The upperclassman did a fast disappearmg act and Lieutenant Tanaka compleled his shower in eace.

CLEVELAND. -For lheir long
sen';ce to lhe Cleveland chap~r.
JACLers Henry Tanaka 1nd :l1inoll
Iwasaki were awarded Sill'er Pins
at the Annual [nauRural Dinner
on Feb. 4. MDC cha,rman Joe
Kadowaki recel\'ed the "J ACL'er
of the Biennium" scroll anel lhe
new Board members were sworn
into ortiee al this c\'cnl, which
was addl'essccl by .James D Nobel.
director of lhl' Clevelnnd Council
on Human Relations More lh~n
100 members enjoyed the wonder·
ful dinner program.
Public rela lions a nd service to
the Issei formL'<I the basis lor
Henrv's award, while financial
stewardship and participation in
all phases of chlpter aclivities
earned the award for Jlnn
[n addilion
to the scroll, J ot>
was presented 'he Pa sl Presiden!"
pm [or 1959. Gene Takahash, ,vaS
.,imila rly honored for hi. len"re
as Chairmnn of the 19£0 13o:.rd.
The incoming chairman of Ihe
1961 Board, Dr. TOllt·u l s h i,\·am~.
was sworn into oCliC'e aln~
with
newlv elected Board members
Robert Fujita, Asako ffjg.lki. 'r~·
<hi Kadowaki, August N;lk~ga\'
lnd Gene Takahashi. Recenlly ap'lOinted members Marg~1
FujiL1,
Mine Hirata. Sakae Oka and ::lavld
Sugiuchi took the oath als'J.
Officers of the newly or .nizeo
Junior J ACL were inslallcd racy
lre :vIisao YamanE" . .Joyce Sh~rJ·
:a wa, Deanna Tanji, Ken Ar;e ~lId
Lester ldemou>.
JIuma n Relations
:oIobel based his address, ":oI~w
r.'rontlers 10 Human Relations," on
he slogan which dcllnes the JACf
) U r POl; e of encouraging better
oI\mericans in il greater America
Four area. Of discovery were
itrc3sed by Nobf!l a-: keys to n
beller understanding and reuliza·
tion 01 om" potential. Condition·
JOg as a mailer "I onvironment,
rcaliz"tion or 'peelal and uniquo
abilities, necc.' Ily r,. challr'np-ing
eJtabli,hcd pultcrnJ of thougbt and
01 action and deSire J' the moliuntion were the areas cited by
Nobel.
'I'he suece •• lul eVening wa' due
til the efrorll, of ~hoirman
.John
Ochi anel cornmitll'c m('mbcr

Masy Ta,hima, Aiko Kosal. Betty
Nakao. Mary Yoshida. Rosaline
Yoshida. },Iike Asazawa, Roy Ko·
mo'i. Edna Koyama, Shiro Shiozowa. George Ono, Michi YaLsu,
Joe and Toshi Kadowaki, Gene
Takaha shi and Sakac Oka. The
"vcnt was reported JD the Cleve·
land Plain Dealer,
The chapter is now on itS door·
to-cl)Ot· C/Ulvass f<>r 19B1 member·
ships and has announced the for·
mal campaign would conclude by
Mar. 15. Mike AsazaW3 and Frank
Sbiba are membership co-eh.ir·
men.
Silver pin winner Tanaka (se,
story elsewhere this issue of his
work with "Halfway House", is
also active with the Folk Arts
Assoc;ation and Calvary Presbyturian Church.
Silver pin winner Iwasaki, na live
of Everett, Wa sh. , is a consulting
mechanical engineer with Flem·
ing, Plitzenmeier and Weeks Co ..
and has livpd in Cleveland since
19~8
. A graduale oC lhe Washing
!.on University in 51. Louis, he is
married to the former Marjorie
Nako of Los Allg61cs and they
have three children.

Jug Takeshita 175. Jimmie Lee 117,
JIm U.lllllm. 177.
Snkoc Florfst (8D2) Mountain View
-Hnrrv Ikebe 188. Akl Nakano 172,
' r.lt~Q
1 718'6
. Shfg
Taohtbano 173.
B,·o. Stam$laus Krammer, M.M., ~!o
73. 01 the Maryknoll Mission In
S('IuthJ;ldt> Motors (883) Sacra,mento-

Maryknoll brother dies

Los Ang"lcs died Josl Sunday. fIe
~eS!trl:,n·?I.ubo
is remembered by Nisei who at· SuyckuwD
189.
tended th~
Hewill SI. school si nce S. Maeda General Contrnctors (884)
day:,:.
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HnwQft-Rolter Ozaki 160. TQshl Artt::.
176. Tom Kltnv nmo 170. Ed Mor' 178.
Eu~.ne
SlIv. 180.
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"(lnert-Terry Kpbot.l 183. linm Mvrn ..
Knml )']4. l'osh Jltegoml 114. John Ino ..
uve ·1'74. sho 1chlknwtt 183.
' Sowtolle Cnrt1110 (8ua) tAlt An"ct
~
Moan I(ilt.i!Okti to", Min Tfl.hltnwCt 17G,
~t,j.:lfIh'?Oonc
DClIuchl no,
. 0"(,0 Thumb N\r~cl'"
(8m)) Snn 3'0,,(.'_ I(02:UIO "'ro.!l't> 180, Tom Onbhl 1'17.

AJhert Kl'hnvnshf 166. TObru nh'O
s~
1M. Jolt" Hnw. 183.
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Two Nisei bowlers
invited to WIRes
match game classic
SAN FRANCISCO - For the lirsl
time in Woman's International
Bow lin g Congress history D
'Queen's match game classic Is be.
Ing held as a companJon eveDt
to the annual WIBC championships
and two Nisei are among 122 en.
trants In this event.
Nobu A3ami of Berke1ey, winner
of many Nisei women's bowling
titles and 1959 state women's bowl.
ing champion, and Mafl; lto o(
Denver, 1959 National JACL wom.
en's all..,vents winner. will bowl
ih this evem in Fort Wayne, Ind..
May 15 through 19.

136. Ka2 Sakamoto 134. Dorothy FUji
136, Kuml SaIto t42.
aUI's Auto Service C69S) San JoseShlz Watanabe HI. Tsuya Sak3.Q1oto
13.5. Toyo Inouye US. K.nz ishibashi
HS, P at "tsuchJya 148.
WANTED
19 Ave. Bowl (100) San Mateo-Polly
Yoshimoto 154. Ruth Wada 12·01: Mary
Farmers Co-Op
Shllnoki 130. Helen Su!;,lshl1. HI , Dot·
(Je Yoshimoto lSI.
MANAGER
New Sunrlse ~rket
(06) Salt Lake
C1t)'-Han-a Namba H4.. Ruth Okaw8 BY Corle;< Grower's Asm., TUrlock,
134. Klyo Mfy. 14i, Jo Thkeha.rn 142
Callf. ane o( the oldest, oulStttndl.uc
J ane Okl H5.
fanners co-op SJ)ec.iali:z:1ne in «ra~,
Mlk'e &:: Roy's Automotive (12Ol San peaches. almonds. Membershl,P or ¥'.1J"ose-Pearl Okamoto J52, f"'u.rn.1 lnouye panese Americans and C3ueasUms.
oll'l. Joyce Hayoml%-u 131. June OtsUjI
Should b. ooll.ge "",dual. "'Ith
'41. rd. ShImada 15:1.
a,rieultural background 0 '[' e.xtenstve
Neo· hlre (725) Salt Lake Cfly-Pn, bUSiness e;cper(ence. Must iu.ve ::abOKJyoguch1 lU. Lessfe Yamamoto 144
ily In sal~,
l>uroba.lnC'. Previous
Grace KaS3l 1-15. Mutsu Sasakl HS
business experlenee n~es.ary
Ref.
Klyo Iwamoto 1>l3 ~
req. Sol;uy based on 0X\l. Hous1nr
Dahlia Bow) (726) Oenv~Vo
Tanl· call; be furnished.
g\1chl HI. FJo Domoto 137. Se£ko K u·
Contact George Yu.a:e. e:J~
of Corrold 1<1:!. Sadamt Kuroda 153. Sally te-z Growen Assn... Rt. 4. Box lBSO ..
Sehttra 153.
Turloc~,
CaUL. for fiiten,iew.
Bourdet L3undry (731) San JoseAlice Taketa N9( Mary T3naka 143 .
--- . ::J:me Asanurna l~ · S. Chi Doi 151. Tama
Kawiltn 143.
LGS ANGELES JAPANESE CASUAL
Pie"" TenmNo. 1 (1311 San Jose'(0
yashl 145. Nancy Sakuda 14'.
IIiSURANCE ASSOCIATION
Janet Yoshida 1112. Cion Oboyashl 144
-Complete Insura~
Pro ttctlonBe.u lnh Arthur 151
Bdlomy Cleaners (732.1 san Jo~e1,11 lIh,.ga 152. Naml Rondn 143. M.~'
.O m~
-l( a k l f.
Kur. , '<I t30. Relen lllnoga '53, Socl)' AlHARA INS. ACY. A lhar

.......... .............................n

J,

114 S. San Pedro ........ lIlA 8·904.

l k~Il';.,Bo\Y

(733) Gllroy-Ro •• Konv
167 .Rlroko ¥amano 1:01.1. Mtneko StIka' ANSON T. FUJIOKA, ROom 206
135, Redy Oham 140. June Ku".. dn 180.
312 E. 1st SLMA 6-4393, AN 3-11Ot
S.kanlSlti Co. 1735J Eo.t ~y-Tak
Nakashima 147. Opa l Nakano 14-5. June FUHAKOSHIINS, AGY. Funakosht.Manab.
Chtkasuye 1'36. Terry Ucbino l50. Ayn·

k0pfc~5iro
. 2 (745) san .rose-:
K<I% Nose 157. Amy Yagl 149. Rose Xu·
rntori 133. Chiekle Haynshldtl 15-1. Inez

\~l;T.:g

Masunaka.. 218.iA ~ ~' W~

HO 2.7400

HIROHATA INS. AGY. 354 E. 1st SL,
MA 8-1215. AT 7-8605

Jewelers (138) East j!nyKuge 151 . Helen HIROTO INS, AGY

Mlts Umene 152. T~ry
Yawnl1l 141 . Rul
T:1ntsnw'3 152.

Tanfguehl H2,

Iit 3 1.~6

~I!ko

M~ st l~75S

SAcra,mento MJxer (746) S3cre:mcl;'lta !HOUV! INS. AGY., Norwalk-Kat N'nknmurn 1015. t1~
Kimut'a N3 ~
15029 5,Ivanwood AY...... UN 4-S7l4
Marte Nakata 142. Amy Kunemoto N8.

M~'I!:

fnc. (H7) San

Jose- TO,. T, ITO, P ~:

7iU?

:Ul,

~: :.tr,

88chi Inouye 149 , Tuln OOhltant 15-1,
El1a Na.kamura NO. Ayn KawMoe 150 MINORU 'NIX' NAGATA, Monl.,.., P.I't497 Rock Hron ....•• , .AN 8-9931
A~IO\:r
'( 748)
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ro Nan,bn
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COllfectionert)
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mUrn 17'), Tom MntA\In'lQrl 182.
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RENO, Nev. - The Reno JACL
JACL ch apters which have
has chosen one of Its wOlllell
signed bowler s should remi t
members as president for lhe
their cards a ud d,ues immed.b.
second year in a row ac;: IHr:;.
a tely to Na tiona l }fcadquarters.
Yoshie f Oscat' FUjii succeeds l.'Ifrs.
L.A. Rebs (871} Lo!'f Angeles-Mich
Hana I Fred I Aoyama.
' Tcramoto
1'14. Pau l Uycmurn I G~.
I;ti ..
Serving with Mrs. Fujii 3 r,\ chard Young 17-1. Fred Tokeshf 1'13,
Kenny Song HU.
Charles Glattly, v.p.; rvfrs. J~yce
BDY Scaldod Market (812) Mou ntnin
Chlkami. tl'l!3S.: Mr.. Selsu Oki.
sec.: Paul Nozu, 1000 Club: BIId y,~.\VjGY
T~yt6
t ~2btd
Il'~:
Fujii , del. and m~b
,:
and Ida 1'11' 181 , Ruble t{.canl.1 179.
Crowers Produc:c (880) OaJcldnd I,'ukui, J ssci Story.
MIke Inouye 180. George UshljJmo 171,

S A N KWO

=

,BerggrcO's

Mamie Suyeyasu )45. EJml Fujimoto
124, Irene Uyeda t27. Masa Taketa 122
Lit Toklwa 130.
Kawall 'sowUng Club No. 6 16851~f8l'1
. e Banaok. t43. Ec\na Fukujj l~
l{arrlet Hayashi 137. Edith Sugawar..
127. Soyce Takara 143.

Mrs. Voshie Fujii
heads Reno chapter

L"L .0ltlO I"NP.811 CROP SUEY HOUB.

\

Son .rose Realty fSOO) San .rose-ca.
thy Tashlma 128. ;]une Murakaml l24
l.iIly Ann KoIke 02. Dorle Uyeda 123
T<tk, SU!;'lmoto 183.
f"Jowers by Wesley (628) San JoseJeanne Hlnag3 133. Chlyeko Kln,oshiu.
121. Ruby Kurasaki U2. Ann liiro5t'
127. Peggy Okashlma 135,
C & D Auto Servlc:e (632) 5nn JoseHelen Masuda 134. Mae Tokfwn 121
Grate l,nouye US. Wei en Okumura 128
Chil'O Katayama 133.
.Maylalr Nursery (633) San .Jose-LU4
clJle Na,ashlma 135. Ada Uyeda 1:20
S;ue Matsumura 121. Bernice Matsumu.
r> 118. Mich Fujlshln 139.
Ken's Auto Service (639) San JOEeGwen Nomura. 1:13. Mary Takecm 133
Mlyeko Taketa HI. Kim MorIyama 131
Elsie Shlgenaga 31.

Shoots 700 series oaoin
MOUNTAIN VlltW. - Fu1.:>.y Shl·
madA pow.r~d
hi s third 700 or lhe

·pMOn "I Cnmino Bowl in the
Men'R ClI1Rs ic wllh n nenl' Itll)l!·
call' nr 2~5·471
ror high sc~l$
01 737'

Ask for •••

(HICKlE'S BEAUTY SALON

'Cherry Brand'
1I(

730 E. 1ST ST •• LONC BEAell, CAlif.
HE. 6-0724

~tu
al
Supply Co,
2QO Oavls St,
Sa n F rancis"",

EVEliINGS BY lPP'T,

- Cal-Vita ProHu'ce Co., Inc. '8ondea Corl~s
~'rul

•• V'~"l>

lJercItAula

...

'H S. Central Av\:. - Wh ol~.'jne
LOt Ange f . . MA 2·11595, MA

Termlnul Marleel

I
I

----------------'7.7038, MA 3-4504

4-PACIFIC CITll

N

10..member SI. louis JACL bGard elects
Geo. Hasegawa as 1961 chapter presiden!

s

IT l nlH

8y M,wq S"ow, N.t.ion:.1 JACL Olr.dor

"',I

•
•
(human's Deportment before Rules Committee lauded

•

•

S.m f"rand.t'O
J \CL<-rs ('3n \,c proud of Uldr
N 1100 I Prc'i<\",,1 for the firm
m which
anll dlgnlfl«\ m~ner
Frank Chum,n le<tiIied be!fC')Tl
th~
Callf,unlR ;\,'sembly Rul~
o,mmlll"" 'J: lin I the L<:cbncr
r .. olutJon and <lllcited fovorable
""mmcnt.
Assemblyman f'rands of San
MatM sllpPt.'<i up by "dm>tUna
'M kne .... ""tbina of Leehner', acIIv1U privc to 1~
on InttQ<!uc·
loa llchncr And 11 seemed a
'bIt odd th~
lA:chnc r should find
It nf'cc.ssary I, pleod lor ~O m.ln'
utc.-:s '" be!l\alf ot Q resolution
comml",dlng him cit. Aller Roinp
10 coruld rable Il·rtgllt to e,tablub "'$ h,,,,,,",lry \I')ol<>r'. dcgtl"
•• "'~lUtI,
,\ .~mblyan
W,,\,
hlRl If th I . An~le
E
di.. ~'<ked
Melrol>:>III"n Unlverslly which
tt>nrclTcd th!> d /ft~
W\JS 0 "cor·
respondence Iype o( school".
l uchner admitted that It 'us.
Quhc damagln, to his cause
, was a telejlJ'am sent 10 ASSolmbly,
mlUt Waldle from a Bakersfield
TV statlOll. clalmln, to hB"e a
tape recording of uehncr·$ ad,
the Free Enterprise
dress befor~
Assocrauon o( Kern County the
Saturday prior I Feb, III In whlcb
l.el:bncr is supposed to h....." accused eve!'YoM who oppOsed hi!
resolution 3. a communist. Thi,
Irked e\'en Asscmb\ym;lR Con·
rftd who ....3· doinrt his be$1 to
support Lechner. We also ha\'e u
meet·
r"POrt on this Bak~rsfiejd
~
thai Lechner tned to impl~
th.t JACL and President Frank
GIIuman w~re
und"r C'Ommuni,\
(nIIuen.,.,. Yel IAchner dcnil-d
ImowulI: nv n( the J .\CL officers
havlnc accused JACL of
or t'~r
such Innuence In respoose to
questluning by Waldie
Leclmer dismissed his censure
aocl repudiation br the California
~rtmcol
01 the .....mcriean tA:.
liOn in INC as simply ··Inlernal
polUles". He indicated that his
activitIes wt'rt' enUrel,)· sel(-II·
Danced by readme his inetlme laJ!
ft'J;IQI't tor the past ten soors. scv,
eral yrars ot which he reported
~
Incom....hal""",ver,
AJumbl,.vm:.tn Waldie rderred
10 a oumbe!r 01 articles in the l.o6
Alqrries Times and Examiner duro
1m! tM war quoIlng Le<:hnCl" thaI
JiiJ>encsc Amerlcans were en·
pl!t'd in c3piDnal:c. and that they
lbouid br ""patr.ated to Japan:
also rclterred to a TIme MaRaun ..
Wte in ..blch LeclIner Interred
tlt,at the return ol Japanese AmerJCilliIs 10 thefr ~$l
coast hnmc,
-wd ~ 1<1. PU""""l'S 01 cooperatill, -ilh an IDva 100 by the
.t~
Impe .. al Navy. Lechnel
tl.acrd on th_..aad-In.slsled be
_ , rderrinS only to hdlsloyal"

hpaaur_
Franlc Cbuman took 20 mIDu1.estD.Pfttftlt the cue tor JACL In
OjJpoOtlon to Lechner_ He .tated
we ", alonl with Lechner's stand
~t
c:ommuaLsl11 and quoled
bqr JACL pn\lcy statement_ How~,
we cIld ~*"t
Lechner·,
~
_HplD, generali2a1loru
a!ld accusati.,.. douing tbe war
~sed
so(d;r till our raclal back~
Frank •• lted wby Le<:h-.r tound It oecessary to go into
utah and Colorado 10 bound Japan.,... Americans_
Aalemblyman Conrad look up
tJae racial manu and inquired
wily the War ~rtmen
10und
It n..cesury to activate a segrclated unit 01 Japanc«· Americans
In
.'\rmy. ··W.. "sked lor it,"
• 'rank. "a .. a symbol 01

- Wilh SI UJul. ,'AC'

l1\J~"U
n nl'W be "'I'd u l
.\' ,t('10 \l~U
yrHf t U1(' \0
lIu'anbl'T bo'u"tt l'I~c:hd
G\'OI'gc K
ifa .... ~:tW'
"t' .'tiPIlt.

~"lIf'raU1J:q
dlrt"l·tur

Olher bo",d orrk"r$

,Ir<'

RlehRrd

Il e n III I, \ p .. Frunk Okamoto,
,rcas.j Mrs, Mary Dolly, ~c.:
th. loy all \' of J apano, C' Amerl- n",<c Otth"" hr.!.: lVII", Jeun Elo .
rnurnb.; nod Jo~
Tnnnkn, I)ub. rcl :
c"n5 10> thi. United SI.IIC',"
In hl fln.11 r"bultol. Assembly- L.ce DurhlHfI, Tum Johnson, 1Iorl')
bd
mno f"nnd. opl",'d thol th" 01>- Hayn~hl,

Five nrc former cllaplor prcsl
pusllion to tho Lechner resolu·
nnd IIle ,,(Iler bv... jHlve
tl,," was In<lIgated by the I\mor' dent~
lean Ct. iI Lib"rlies Union 01>- neYer held chapler oWee_ The
\'100'1)' Franels needs to be edu, ( 0 r mer p...,.I,lent, nrc Tanaka
eotl.g nhout the Jopanese Amori· 10-19-501. HAsegawa II0Sll. Hoya·
I)i ,195,1l '\llss Oilino 1l0~SJ
nnd
can Clttlen. League
Henmi 1105G).
< ~ ... !-'R.\ ;'iClSCO lNAUGURAL
Committel' appoontmcnt., Includ,
San FrJ.nclsco had n line turn, HayashI, tooo Club: Or, Alfred Morloku, del and budgel: Dan Snka,
out (or .. pl'<"ic'w of the J np.'~se
Cultural C"nt~r
from S, F Rlodc· hara. p.o,. Paul IIlnru,ynma. Issc.l
vclopment Allene), Dlrcctor Jus' .story; Hemnl. program: Durham,
tin fkrmnn . From Notional HQ. .nll-mlscegenatlon' Johnson. Wive:
ltom Jup"n: and Miss Ogillo, n"w"
we will h IV\!' a (ront·ro\,"' scat n~
"e arc directly ocross to the n<>W' letter
file eh"ptor memhcr.hl,> cnm\'Monl Ihrn' block. whero thl,
",II I"kl' sh.W"- lite Inttl'r pari
lII'
of lhb \'l'ar. Dr. Hhn('O T,,:umor,
proved ·1" be u vcry capabll
lOa'lmastcr. lYe hove confidence
J
thot PrC$idcnl John Yosumoto
-..111 do an e\'en bellcr job th,;n
this pa st year even though hi,
Nallonnl Headqunrters ocknowlleud~rship
brouRht lite :-IC·WNOC edged 68 new and renewal memCh~ptl'r
of lit" Year award to bershlpS In the 1000 Club for tbe
San Francisco. 1'bc S,F, 1Y0men', first hall of F'cbruory as follows:
Au, !IIary promisos 10 be ju I as
t:1l11tTEENT II \' BAR
...l of charm- sail Lake City-Mr. Rae S, n,Jlmoto
ficllve under the ~av
Inl( Suml Fuilla, former active
ELt.VENTll ~EAR
Portland JACL<:r,
San DI.'<>-:J~l\1nuro,

1000 CLUB NOTE(

* ____ _

lNTERMOU T.\lN
~HIr;l":'Qc.
H;Is:'~wo.
A hurrl' up 0.,11 Irom Georgc Phllodelphla-Or, H Tom T.mpkl.
SUll3i to i~stnl
Snakll River Val· I Po<:.tU>-W~
t l~ 1\ J~":.ehl
.
Icy Prcsidenl Yosh Saknhara COU· Col'1«- 50'" Kuwahara. NolI~hr
sin at Ton. Sakaharu. national
Ko/lQII.,
IG Jl f ll YEi\R
r..
r..
M
'"
ICl:isl.1\lve-lcllnl commille .. chaIr·
man) and hi: board meont de· ~:e7.'"CcIlYot,
11 ht
So'
Portlnnd-Dr MaUhow M. Mas-uok"
lSe PhJl.d.lphl.-Swsumu Shn £ndo.
touring our dIrect f II to
fer the IDC lI\echnll Via So It Lake S.,n f'rnncl>co-.1ack Hlros•. Kenll "".
City on ,order to make the in.tal- ... 1.
SEVt;NT H yt; R
lation on ume . For J~e
Saito, Lone Beoeh-Coor,e ~Uo,
the newly appuonted choorman ot ForI r..uPto. n-Floyd /<oshlo. Jock Tsuharl,
Oregon Stale Boord of Agricu],
lure who is never at a loss for ~:
t:.~kIarl'desc
",'Ords. emccelDg comes naLurallv. So.tllt-K S Ka ...obe
The post.oanquet informal period . Montercv-Hoshlto Mly.1molo
vl'Wj"on-Merccd-sllon Mned4
stretched into hours as Is par fOI
Onlario, As they say, if you bave ~toz':;kKIlr.",mu
never beon In lite Eastside
SI XT H \ 'SAJI
Loun, •. "ou haven't seen Ontario Idaho FlUS-Albert Brownen.
Fifty jACLers aUended the IDe ~t
~np\:;'"lti{
Uyelll\lr..
_..
h
bal
"ip
I U
F'r k Y
meeting unue r lee rmans,,,
Mn. liIor, c yomur;,. an
nm.Joe Nishioka
in Caldwell.
like 5o,n
PIf.i;~"hO-Sjt FnnclSC:<>-:\'olleDol.,
of
number
or JUJUor
JACLersA met
Sotod.,
across the strccl at the n ~w
. 'l t7U , ·!I.ut
Boise Valley JACL Bldg .. undel Long B.oeh-O,·. ltaru Ishida. F'rances
auspice. of the Boise Volley ehal> ~aup
Va Uey-Yo ...lto F'u.ll\a,
tel' mothers and hcnrd ML Olym- CU;;lnnaLl-Yoshlo ShlmLr.U, Ben T.
pu~
Prc:;ident. Bolj Mukai tall<
Y.m ..uchl
about J ACL, The /DC chapters San F'r"nel><>o>-Shl<ul<o YOShI mu.ra.
adopted thcir Individual quota~
sa;'t.?~l
. N,k ..hlmn. Dr Ma·
which Includol> 1000 Club memo
F O URT II YE,ut
bersbip$.
Ren<>-:Mlts B.lb.
.
'OresMm
- Trould~ieO f. Jo. M. 011chl
National 20d V.ce
Soquol_Borry
Nakalllura.
PreSldenl
T IIIRIl n :i\R
Georl(O Sugal reported that the

I

l1.l

I

~C;-:g!'tnl

Orientals has unarumously passed
both Housei In Idaho's IClLisle.ure,
Henry Suyelmo repor ted that the
ldabo civil right bill had passed
the House and Henry Kasal reo
pOrted on'the Utah civil rlgh~
bill. Ronnie Yokota told of pla~
for the 20th anniversary conven'
tion o( the Intermountain Dlstrici
Council this year, !he dales of
which arc pegged for Aug. 25-26.
J ACL TElloPlN TOURNEY
The couple ot hours layover in
Sail Lake gave us a chance to
lunch willt Nauonal JACL Adv;·
:;ory Board on Bowling member
Choppy Umemoto and l000er Sei·
ko Kasal at Ihe 42-lane EI Ran·
cho Bowl. SIte of our 1962 National
JACL Bowlinit' Tournament. We
al,o confcrred with Ray Ohms,
hou.Je manllgcr, and Fred T e·
d~!cn,
publJc relations director.
Bowlrrs will welcome Ihe tw<'
large m"l~t.
acro,. Lhe ~lrcet.
Pn'paraUons arc about com·
plck-d f'lr our San Jose National
championships. Chaptcr member,
ship chairmen are adliised to turn
in bowler'. memberships. A memo
bl'rshlp check will be! made to
fee that any non·JACL members
do not partlclpate thereby jcopar·
dlzlng thelr own ,talus with the
natlonill bowUng bodies Or Iha'
of me.mb('r. 01 the San J ose
Tournament ComiH~.,
A speclol all·cvenl.:i lrophy wlJl
be lnltlated by aclion of the Ad visory Board for veteran National
J ACL tournament participantsthO$c who bove participated in
at lea.t 10 Tournaments and who
Me 40 years of aile. We have nOI
yet decided whether this wlU In·
elude !hc women, We do not want
to be accused of dlscr1mlnatlon.
but have you Irled to get 3 wamon 10 reveal her age?

LONG BEACH PUSHING
FOR 600 MEMBERS
LONG BEACH - WIth the membrr hlp 01 /lOA I aL 600, lite Long
.Bench-Harb... DlfttrlcL JACL thl5
\1l1at w,'~k
rcveal~d
Ole 30 por
cent m;lrk ha been reached
wllh ZIIi member., 11 being 1000
Clubb(,. •.
'111' "'lm",,11I1l Mmmllt.crmcn
r~polt-d
thl' reception of now and.
rt nrwlnll membr.r, hlp< hn' been
vcry ("voruble and encouragtng.

Sequoia JACl calls youth
for bas.ball t.am tryout
'AI.o

, ACI.,'

/\I,ro. ,TrYQ\lt for 5''IuIII"
tW(J

h'.Jm

('oh'rf"Cl In the

;an

r'ranclp.1I OIAlmlat LcUIIIJ(!
'.Vl.' b('rn cilllr.d by Kaz Mayoda.
n ch"rll(' of th" youth bos,.bulJ
'mgrum. ror f'rb, 26 lind Mar ,
'2 lit Iktchet PI"ld In Redwood
Clly.
101"r"I«,d youth b,·twNm the
1111" of 7 ond 14 ~rl
to report
'Y I ;JO II,m

Montebello-Ashiya tie-up
ASHIVA. J~p3n
- Plan 10 )oln
A,hlya In FUlruoko prefr.CluTO /tnd
M"nle~I'
In Lo. Anl/,Iel Counly
as '·,ister eltl ..... WI'''' ,nnruoner-<!
J,rrf!k.
hr.re Ji~L

§~,I;frl:iw

Gordena-Dr. )\fa ...,,1 Uelu
Sancer- Tom 1\ MOrlY811'\111h

•• or

"nil," I', u hN:\ulrd 10 cl",e b)'
Mllr. '5. Gct'Ol'(lInr; to Mr<, Slu
s:;OO !'rom RrllOrtcd
As n rt'Nult of the n~lIr
$501
"roClt (roon Ihe ~\1t
Moon Foslivll
.;lnJl('(i lnsl yen!" th" ehnpler mod r
$SO cuntl'lhulions to Gruce Molh
"'list Ohllrch whore (he 1" c\llv,11
was hold nud lo Internatlonnl Ill·
stltute.
"These conlrlbullons. smoll AS
lItey may be, mnrk 4 mUestone
In tho his lory of 51. LoI.Ii. JACL."
noted Hoscl/aIVn, "The Chill>tcr ho
,.hv~YS
bcr.n busy in raising l1\ono)
fnr lite SUPPUI·t of Nntionnl JACL.
nnd faT Ib" benem of Its members
D"W (or the !iut tim" hos mode
contributions fOI' usc othOI' Ihan
,hot which dlreclly concerns UI ~
Japan ... se Americans ."

'Roundup Time' theme of
St. louis membership social
ST. LOOIS. - Wllh hopes 01 Intlk·
mebar
~ hip
InM' Ihl$ tho blJ!c~
rtHllldu,) 111 10cI11 ,JACL hI5tl)1'Y, lhe
l.ou
~
chapler will have a
IttJImdul> soc\(,1 Mllr. 4 ot Ihe
Wcb$ter Croves YMCA ,
There will be no charlie for
mission or relreshmenls and
evening offers movIes Cor thl
youngsters, games [or the teen·
Jgcrs alld adults nnd dancing. Terl·
vakl and barazushi will be served
'hl~k
wagon slyle by Manet Va·
mamoto.

HOllYWOOD CHAPTER
ElECTS FRED TAOMAE
AS BOARD CHAIRMAN

JR. JACLERS OF SAN FRANCISCO

U'I Tokio newspap"r editor j"I'cd
'('nomno was elected president 01
'he Hollywood J ACL for lOGI lhi'
.vCClk at n meotlng o( the 24·

Enomoto inslalls
new (ortez cabinet

nombcr bonrd

T' nomac i's t'he E'l"li-h ~. ncllon
....
,.
editor of the New Japanese Amer·
iean News pUbll$hcd by wart1me
JACL president Saburo Kldo and
replaces Mike Suzuki, wbo served 'I'URLOCK, _ BUi Nodn was In.
for two terms.
stalled as 19GI prcsldont o( Cortez
Other officers elected were Geo. JACL recenlly al a dinner meeting
Sailo, v.p.: Fusae Yamada. see.: In Modesto, National JACL Secre.
Miwa Yarnmoto. Ircas.: Ken sao , ary :0 the Board Jerry Enomoto,
lo. t OOO Club. On the board arr ISsoaiate superintendent of lhe reDanai' Abc, Gcor!!e Aratan!, Ar· 'eptlon guidance center at Deuel
thur Endo, John Endo, Miki FUku locatlonsl lnslitute, was lite prln.
shima. Noboru Ishlt.nnl, Ml lto. Fu 'Ipal speaker and Installing ornecr.
t)'li Iwasaki. Ride Izu mo, P aul I{a·
Other cabinel members arc:
wakam!. Mild red l'I\iY;lhara. Hlro-I I<.oru M••udro. Iol v,p.; or.ut()","
sh,i U"I'.l. L<u. Kay Watanabe. Am ,__
u ~f"lIur,'!2d
,,,,vUCP'I.':I,MI, ••f..k.
•.'.niYM"IC.I.tlr
• ••.•
_ s""c
. •••
,.I••.•.
NIShll, Rev. Gcorge Aki, James .,~ •. ' cor. ,.e.: Mac Kallokh. hlst,:
Kond o. L.1lYrOnCe Nl<hthara, nnd Mnbol Yoneyonnl. Raru.ko Nonta, $0Fra nk Kumamoto, Mike Suzuki is f.~
:f"~1
J~:RW'ahiok
~hag'J;:i
cx-oUlclo board mcmber.
l<)lSo, ' BllJlleo neCTeaUOn : Selo MasuIns tallation Date
~i ,:~
~ ~,:';oi·lr.
\'..\\'::
T he now board will lle InSlalied 110m Tnnlgu.h,. Moe Sokoluehl. 01_
on Saturd ay. 'Mar. 4, at iI 6:30 p.m, ,nond orehd.d.
dinner ~t Michael's Los Feli? rest.
Mark Kamiya, emcee. introduced
au~
" t.
Nationai J AC' P resident Turlock Mayor Qualle Norton and
< ~ , Chuman will be
...
F.l.'snk
installing 'Merced County Supervisor Arthur
'office r ,
' Feb-ari as special guests. He ah'D

I

N~:[,.iI;Jt

I ~'li ~ I~;

r'~:·m{.

Dayton-Pete K. fl lronaka.

~!ary

Y

Tono.

~

~

~ ·~ ~te ~stn;a<:

ried the responsibilily (or lhe chap-

leT the past two years.

Pasadena JACL names
Issei Story chairman,
slates March 16 meeting
P ASADENA, - AkI Kawai was
designated Iss e i Story project
chaIrman for Pasadena JACL, ac·
cording to chapter president Mack
Yamaguchi. Mrs. Suzy Okada was
appointed chapler historian ,
At the same time. Yamaguchi
said the chapter will hold a gen·
eral meeting on Thursday, Mar.
16, 7:30 p,m. at the local Bud·
dhist Church, Dr Klyoshi Ogawa.
guesl speaker of the evening, will
talk on "General Health" . Dr. Ken
Yamaguchi is program chaIrman.

----------

ISSEI ASSISTANCE
COMMITTEE ORGANIZED

MONTEREV. - As a special
service of the Monterey P enin·
sula J ACL to assist Issei mom·
berS 01 the communlLy in v8 1'10us
maLters whcre .. language diCli~uly
m,y cxl,t, six JA~ers
were named this past week l~
Ule chapler's Issei A s istan~e
NI'WA'l'ER-Tels Morimolo was Commitlee.
elech.g 1 ~61
president or lbe Llv·
They are Mickey tchiuil. Pocl·
jnrtslon-Merced J ACL, Hc is also
doubling as membership chairman. lic Grove: Henry Nishi, New
On the board are Roy Okahara. Monterey: Yo Tabat.a.. John H~·
V.p,: Jam e s Klriha ra, treas.: momura, Monter ey; AI Ito and
Nancy Vagi, rec. sec.: Mary.on Suo Royal ManJlka. Seaside.
~uki
cor. sec.: Frank ShojI. 1000
Club; Yaye Masuda. hist. : auicN
Kajlwaro. pub.; and F.T. Konno.
IsseI.
DIstrict rep~ntaivs
arc Nob
Hashimoto (Cressey). Smoky Ki·
mura (Liv
n g~tonl.
Vo Kunlyoshi
'Merced).
MONTEREV.-The Mont\!r~y
Pen·
Insula JACL Women's Auxlliury.
co-chaired by T akako Enoklda nnd
Alice Kamoku, has planned Its
schedule of activities for (he year
The calendar was planned las t
month at a joint meeting of old
and new eoblnet o!licel's at t~e
SACRAMENTO,-The Sacramento home of Ihe Cmford Nakojlmns.
Ednn Ishikawa chaired lhe Rcd
.J ACL cabinet with Takashl Tsuji ••
as president for Ole second term Cross drive during February, Upcoming
evenL, arc: March-cook·
I composed or:
Fronk Hlyamn. v.p.: Dr. Gcorge Ing demonstration. Nancy Naktojlrna,
chmn,:
April-potluck dinner,
Kubo Ircns.: Bnrbara Nokn shlma.
rce. ~oc.;
"Chewy" Ya 8ushl I~o , Mrs. Shin Shlnlanl, chmn.: Mn¥1000 Club: Horry Morimoto, del.: mother-<iaughter luncheon. Rub~
George T3mbar •• alt. del.; WIlUam Tabula. Anlln /IIgn shl, co-chmn.:
M. Matsumol<>, memb.; and Henry .Iunc-communllv picnic, M n c h
Vokoill. Junko Watanabe, co·chmn.
Takcta, Issei Story.
Julv-bouRe lour, Jnnnnc Nishi
b'umi Mendn. co-chmn.; J\Ul
~l
bB"becllc nt Bill Sur Purk, Bmnlll
Idaho Falls JAYs invite
SalO, Bel", Uchida, co-chmn.; Sep·
tembcr - cooklllll demonstrnllon
neighboring Cls to dance MIL
.uy<, Hashi moto, ehmn,; OCl<'
IDAHO FALLS.-lnvltaUon. havr ber-open: November-POlluck 110
heen cxtendrd to Rt.,.bu r~
and ncr. Mamlc Hondo, ehmn.; Do
Pocatello JACL chilPlcrs lind youth cembcr-Chrlsl.mR8 luncheon. 1"u
grOllI'M In 1\ dance being sponsored ml Kodnnl . Cednr Toballo. Cr>by lite Idoho F·oU. J/I VB tomorrow. chmn.: enticnrone!. Voshlko Mlyn·
1'11.. tho m e, "Cherry BIos sam moln. Melko Vnshldo, Ncw VOM' ,
J ~tn('."
WB
nnnOltnccd by Knlhy Eve dun ce, Groce Vokullo wo, Ma,
I tlIy" , chalrmDn.
bel Sugimoto.
'MIe Hvway Men 'lr Idoho Fa III
High School will ploy.
OthN commlLteumon I n 0 I II d , Pia cor Jr, JACL slates
Ronnlr Ifor/ldll. /lonnIe Morlfthltll .
~ Ouhl, orch.: RICH
eo-chmn., D(mnl
membership card dance
'roldt..1, Kay Kobuyo Hhl, retr. : Ken NIlIWCAS'!'I,E. -'l11C PIncer COUllt,Y
Wut<lnnhc, Jane Moyedll, holl : Jr JACL will spOnsor 0 membcl"
P"KII)I HUlin, docor. Rullnle Mo- hlp dallce Feb. 25, 8 p,m. Cen'
rl.hltll, Uckt.u,
or&1 Chnlrman Ernen Tllllnkn nn
nounccd odmlulon will bo a memo
bershlp cnrd only. It nol n memo
PSW Crlldit Union to meet 'lcr, membership cal'ds may b¢
The psw JACL Credit VnlQn will oblalned ut the door.
The donee will b" held nt the
hllve H. annuol mectlng IOnlRht at
Crenshuw Athletic CI."ntor, 2501 W_ Placer BuddhIst Church SundRY
fly mid·
Vernon, at 8'ao Olnllor nn,1 mnvll' Sohool RIr!I: Anr! will ~nd
.Ire ploulal.-(\.
'1Ighl.

SAN FRANCISCO AUXILIARY CABINET MEMBERS

Cltbinct members of Son Francisco Jr. JACL tor '96t arc (from
Id\): Mlklye NakaniShi, hlsl.; Mltzie Walanabe, cor. St.... ; Ina Kajima, ree. soc.; Steve Okamolo; Lilly MoriJ{Uohl. pub.; Roy Ikeda,
Il'eIlN,: Snndy tna, v.p.; June Omura, memb.; Margaret Kal, pres.;
nnd Kebo Somc:ya.

M...

San Josc--Bidco Nlkamura.

moto. pres., Richard Tsutokuwa, his!.. Or Clifford Uyeda. 3rd v 1'••
Mrs. Yo Hlronaka , 2nd v.p.; Dr. Harry Nomura; Hank Obayashl,
-o Tsurnori; Don N('gi; Ben Tsuchlml)to; Sam Solo:
cor. ,ce., Or. Him~
Tad Ono. all de'l Missi ng arc Jack Kusaba. nCWl'lclter editor: 1(;,v
and Nob W"da
FuJImoto, Shlg Mlynmlll<>, Jim M~mcl5uka
-All San Francil\Co photograph. by Peter A5IIne.,

"I.

George F ujita, L .A, CoordinnUng
CQunCiI chairm an.
pO:;lIe~.Jfr
~or.,·'
Miss Yall'a moto is in c h atg~
01
t.o C
SEC QND Y£AA
the dlnner·socia l aHalr. R.e~rva
.
PocateUo-WlIllam S, K.womu .... 1<0 · U on ~ for the 55 Wlet m ignon d in.
~k;:'George ShloUlWO.
Del' m ay be m ade by calli ng Mlwa I
Chl""f<>-:Yoshlo Yam.d..
at NO 2-0316, Suzuki at MA 6-3794 ,
S.atU.....Fred Y. Im.nl.hl l' S.k.h.. or Taomae at NO 1-0204 .
~"lgo:rIJ.Z;i'as
.
T he chapter plans a [ul1 sla.te of,
Son . Benlto-Dennts Nishi....
activities including squar e dance'S.
~kf
t ,:~I'
beach patties, NISei Week partiei.
FIRST YEAR
pation and other community acUlAne B•• eh-Carl N.k....t"'..
vities.

~Wh\rg

S 1961 OFFIC ERS

Sun Fronclsco JI\CL I. governed by a 24-mombcr boord of govel'rtOI1;, Losl monlh. the chapler swore In Its board members 10I(clhcr wlrh otrlce ... o( th,· chapter AuxlJlnry and Jr. JACL, The
chnpler boord members (Crom left) ore Sal Iwnma a, Mien Fukuda,
Bolly Suankl, fCC. sce.; Akil'll Watanabe; Chlbl V;omumoto, l. t v,p,;
Kojl OzaWII, Irca~,
I'/Iorle Kuriharn; Sieve 001, del.; John VaslI-

Tets Morimoto leads
Livingston-Merced

D.C. scholarship
fund in prospect
WASHiNGTON Prospects oj
establishing a D,C. J ACL scholar·
ship fllnd wel'e di"~lI
sed
at the
chapter ooard m~etlng
held Jan.
15 at the home of Mrs. Akl Iwala,
Notes reported.
the D.C. N~w.
Jobn Yoshino, chapter president
.ald the chapler !Inances wen
1udlted for Iho fir st tire since
!he ac.tlvaLion of the chapLer .A
Ihree-year slalement is to be pub
Jished,
He also announced commlltc(
chairmanships have been accepted
by Emily Higuchi, PC correspond·
ent and hist.: Leo Asaoka, memb ..
Frank Baba , Issei Story proJect;
aDd Kay Akag!. telephone
A goal of 230 members for 1961
was anouc~'d.
The llgure repre·
se1fts a 10 PCI' cent increase OvCl
the 1960 ros",r 01 210 membors
As of lab: JUIIUn\'Y, thore wel'e
'73 mcm boO's. Ch"l'tcr dues hcre
Ire $5 single. S8 couple-which In,
:1\lde8 subsc"'plion to the Pncifl(
Cltl-,oll.

Monterey Auxiliary
'61 calendar set

Cabinet assignments
for Sacramento set

Committeemen selected
for Nisei Relays benefit hop
All Is ~*'t
for lho forthcnl~
NI, ..1 Relny. benefit donee. Mar.
II, at Old Dlxlo BlIliroom , accord·
ins: 10 ,'AC!. CoordInating Counoll
~hntrma
Geol'lI" Fu,illl as he .Ill
nou nced committee chairmen whn
In Ow Sllill-stnj:ette sowill i1sl~t
olnl. AI>'iOint,'d WOI'I':
!iIUlI Ov-~hli.

ft~:o,blI

J1:n pt(~I;'10h

hutiU',·Un,; Akl Ollnu

,fl~kc!g

.(' ~:bli('t-;U

l~u;:I

111 .0,; Mo. 1111,\11111". f'rcd Tuomnc. apol

tlo~r;:n

OOI11.nia,' I>rahoNlrn nnd
. toreo mu~lc
will ""Sllre cOlltlnuou.
donclnll. Olrl. will b" odonlLlod
Irce of chnrae,

Emera ld Bo ll dOfe se t
The ' I'v~nlh
annunl Enst 1.0. An·
.f ACI F.mrr ,11t1 Bnlt wltl ~"
hold on SlIturdny, Mo.Y 27. at Elk,
Hull G07 Purk\'ICw St, 'I'he procceds orc fOI lit" ohuptl'r' .. ~c holar
ship fund Anron Gon.oll' lind hI.
orc:hcslru bU$ been .IH nl~.
~"I'

Recently sworn in as 1961 c~binel
Officers of San FrancIsco J'ACL
Women's Auxiliary arc (tram iOlt.) : Louise Kolkc. service ehmn.;
Sylvia Arakawa, ree, see.; Suml Fujll.1 pre:\.; Fumf Shimada, lte~s.;
Velma Yemoto. pub " Marianne OtoShJ, cor . .ce.; and Amy Hatsuknno. v.p.

Living with JACL: by Saburo Kido

for the Nisei Women
'1'arl. ln·
Inas mucb as mosl of the ac·
tivities for passage of the Cable
Act am~ndet
occured in Los
Angeles. it was natural that I
check the flies of the Rafu
5 him po ILos Angeles Daily
News), lh" oldosl JapancRc vcr·
rt~cula'.
Whlle there may be
somc information in lhe bound
vOlumes of the New W'orld InUy
News In Franelsco, we shall
carry thIs installment as based
on lhe activIties of the Los Angeles JACL chapter 01 1930-3\
Last SaLurday aHernoon, I
delved Into the bound volume,
01 lhe Rafu Shimpo for 1930·31
and (ound their English section
was publis hed being twico a week
-six pages of Englbh on M'mdays with two pages oJ colored
comics and a page on 'h'rlday.
In 1931, a quarter·page of Eogli
~ h
was ~de
0/1 Wednesdays, con·
slsling ot "special bulletins". I
don't know when the dally English section was started, but thIs
will be noled in due Um<il.
LouIse A, Suski, who now resides in Chicago, was the English
editor, Some space was tie voted
to the 1930 Seattle coovention
wheo Charles Kamayatsu aod
Sumi Sug; returned to make their
repurts. A repurl. of out.<)f-town
visitors alter lite convention was
also noted: T ,N , Slocum of New
York, Charles Yoshii of Portland
and Tasuke Yamagata of Hawaii
eame to Los Angeles.
Los Anceles Ch apter
According to the Sept. 15, 1930.
issue ot lhe Rafu Shim PO. the:
Los Angeles JACL was composed
of one central committee witb
!'lIree group.:;: the cxecuLive com·
miLlee, inlier council and junior
council. There was an advisory
ooard also.
The inner council m e m b e r s
were:
Wlllinm Makawa. Shigeru Hoshii. Has himoto, Tak Hirano. Te
!suo Ishimaru, Kilchi !wanaga,
Fred Kag;hara, George Kaneko,
Taro Konow. Nobu KawaJ. Toshl
Kltn. Yac KlIsaya nagi, Mickey
Nakadate, Tailo Saito. June Snkai, Frank Ilsuo Satow, Lily Satow. Edward Tanaka, Louise Sus·
ki , Takeo Teragawa, Helen To·
mio. 00 rot h y Funablki, and
Gcorge Takeyama .
Those who belonged 10 the
Junior Council were:
Mary Hattori, Helen Hiroto,
Frank Kido, Ken Matsumolo.
Sam Minomi, Arthur Nakokl, lzu10 Otani, Mutsuko Tamura, Mary,
Tot sub o. H1sn ko Walanabe,
Thomas Vamatc, Flor"nce Zairna. Margarel Nishikawa. and
George Shlmnllouchl.
The Innel' COllncll consisted (11
clUzens Who were notive in communlt,y and chlb groups.
The Junior Council mC/lIbel';
wore mCIl nnd women belw~n
the IIges or I~
to 21, who I'C,,"
rcscntL'd vol'lous 1(1'0\IP5 Dnd ~c·
lions.
When IV3.! 01 IIcd, the l.os An·
geles uilapkr adopled /l fourfold
pro/ll'Oon :
1. Eslnblish n bnnk for Jnpa·
nesr COmmUJlity.

2. Goodwill cnvoy from community 10 .Inpnn 10 s utnnH'I·.
3. Soclol affairs.
4 Siudies con legol statu,
Amcrh::nn..born

~'(\pi1m

,'S

C

0'

Wot"mn

5, Sumn Sugl 10 study lhe Cabie
Act ,Ind its IIlT1undmcnL
'T'lICI'C WOs /ll,o tnlk or lorni~
n kl'llgnku d nn (tolJl'lst pnrty) 10
visil Japan. This ~ecmd
10 be
olle or lho pot pl'ojecL, of lhe
Prc5idel\l Cllll'cnce YOm [lgulll.
Cabtll A t Amondnl.lll
Congress wns con\'cIIL-d
In 1031, II rcpol·t from Wushlllt,:·
ton, D.C.. rovcnled lhut Congrcss,
mon Cable 01 Ollio had Introduced
nn umendmenl to the Cablc Acl
It stated In pOI'L
"Thnt II womntl elt~cn
or the
United Sto trs shall "01 ceaSe to
be a eitlze" of the Unlll'<1 Stotes
by reason of hur mllrrlnge aUu ..
Wh~'n

this section, as amended, take,
of the pre/erred age d,ffl'l'ence
e f ( e c t. Any woman who h ...
from thre" to five years by the
ceased to be a clllzc.n of the
parenl< th:ot would make the
United States by marriage to an Issei meo the most eligible.
alten and residence in a foreign
Another 'problem wa o th1t once
cQuntry or by a marriage to an
a Nisei woman lost her ciOzen·
allen ineligible to citIzenship m,y ship. she being 01 a raee Inresume her United Statcs elUzen· eliglblu In citizenship Would not
ship In the maoller prescribed
be able 10 regain her citizenship
in Section 4 of strch act o( Sept. ellen throuJ:h naLuralizalion.
22. 1922, as amended, and It any
'f rc.member attending a me~
woman was a citizen o( the
ing of the Leal{uc of Women
United States al birlh, hor race Voters at the 51. Francis Hotel
s hall not preclude lhc r~sumplion
in San ~-,.ancio
w hen thll
of citizenship hcreunrler of her
alTcndm~'
to tbe Cable Act W3.$
United Stale. citizenship
"
l>cillJ( di.c:ossed. t have no recol·
lection of ,13ting JACL". In teres I
If JACL h~d
a rep(l'<:nt.iv~
·in Wasblnl!lnn or an observer to ,in, Ihe bill at thaI mceting.
When the pr(:'<sure Starlro to
make lhe repurt oC manellve!"
wbiob look place. il would havtl Ihe pU'h Ihe amendment alonl:,
b~cn
most inleresling, How
ev~r,
It wc.nl la ·1. It was lortunate
lhal M.G.i
gl \Va, ',ellt to Wash·
such was nut the en'iC W" r'ln
ington for she was able to serve
only /:uess al be. t th~
p"lilie,
as ao examp!c of a group be!ing
involVed to have this amendmen'
succeed and wbether it was Con- discriminated.
fTo IU Conlinued)
gressman Cable's plan 10 drive
home the message of inequal~
-------------:-or not.
Another am~ndet
to lite Ca·
ble Act was tbrown into the
legislative hopper, This time, it
shook tile men, too, who were
complacent about the whole thing
,I
up to thls point. The new pra(terns fOf litis column wet'.,
posal read: "Any man cr \Vompn
who marries an aUen Ineligible cteaned from tbe varioD! JACL
10 citizenshlp shall cease to be c b apt e r newsletters received.
a crtizen of the united States. within lite. past two weeks,
but a t the termination of the
ClUCAGO ,JACL
marital status ma.v resume hi.
Uary Yoshinari, \"';fe 01 ·aUooa]
or her United Sta tes citizenshIp
and race shaU not preclude re- Treasurc.r Kumeo, has fuU)' re:sumptIon of citlzensbip if citizen covered from her bout with poeumononia which sent her \0 the
by bi.lh .. ,"
American Hospital durtog the holit remember meeting with Ken· days.
neth Fung, executive secretary
o( the Cbine'/! AmerIcan CitizC!JIs
In recent years. !here has heeD
Alliance whicb has its headquar. an .xodus oC southsiders mO\'ing
ters (1n Slocklon St. in San Fran· 10 tile northside, but J\fi!t·c . nd
cisco. VI' to this point. it hnd Helen 'lion have reversed the
been difficult to crca le en- trend by taking up residence 10
tbusiasm or win suppurt for the the Prairie Shores Apartrn(!Rts.
Cable Acl amendment. The Chi·
MiddiL"ilisling it In the ncar Cu·
nese Americans were more in·
lwo (:.x-prcsidcnts of Jr.
terested in a bill to bring wives tllUl ar~
JACL.
Rleh Kaneko will be altarof American citizens who had to
be left in Chinn because of im. bOund in May and Dal ,1ral 10
rnigralloll restrictions, TIlls cuI· June. (This is oDe benefit DOl
minated in the so·collcd Bingh'.Im s1JpuJaled in tbe .fr. JACL Con·
Act. However. Japane,e Ameri· stitution, l
cans wcre not included, since the
T_ WUlS J CL
Hct was specifically for ChineSE
An.ne huml anti Dr. Robert MI
Americans and lbeir spouses.
or St Louis were married
Since the blest amendment in· \ O~I
lroduced by Congressman Cable Dec. 26. Comins (rom Sacramento
involved a man or womnn. il wa. Anlle's uncle, CoUce Osblma.
was natural that there would be
Dr. Gcer!:e Uehlyama wa in·
some response.
stalled \-!c""fl'eSident 01 the North·
Arter many meetings, It wa~
$Idc Deata Scolet,y, Ovcr the
finally decidcd thal two women Christmas-New Year holidays, he
would be senl a' rcpsnt.uliv~
had a house full of guf!3ls: his
to Washington. D.C. However folks (rom Weiser ldaho; bls
ltma Su!!1 oniy went. For a b r 0 I her, Dr. John . from De ~
while. there wn. some doubl l\loines : and sister L<:a :Sakauohl
sending 0 dcl~!at
as (In altorllcy and duabglcr Dinne from Dayton,
in Washinl(ton hnd wrlUcn the
foliowinl: jeU.· .. as rc"u .. t~od
hi the
Th" gulr" .. of the cbllpter have
101'1 ned a r;Jub called " lIoya.()ki"
Ralu Shimpo'
"As no h~nt'l!S
are sch,"<Iu1cd IHoya-Oki"-Early Risers) with
aUla. al the helm .
on oithor bill. sendl"1/ dolel!aUolI r aul ~lar1
would be u$dcss l1nd I rcc.nOl·
III the J C'L bowling lI'ugue,
mend ugainst such an action
I:; Mm,,,<1 Wudbeise.
'T'l"'I'<' will be time c lI(1 .. ~h
t" do team on
name).
(hal lukr if Stich bills nn' tnken (thill'S liamm-iJlf: n
III' lor ht-tII·l m: by th,· Commit·
Th' 10I;iJ,1 hshillg group. h''llded
tee. which t rt'J,:Hl'd VN'.'· 1m- b)' Geo,,!:.. IIUt.'ullau, plans 1.0
prob
:~bh
dm'lnl/ III.: presonl ses· jolol thl.' Missouri Fllderlltlon 01
~ion.
of Fi~blg
CI\lbs 'Mlelr last derby
l'ndlXl in ;1 dl'aw-all !he fi.he.
' ul .r
were tb .. sap\~
sile! P .S.-Thcy·re
It musl b,' n'mNnb"fl-t1 lint J:,vltU; to have II wwg.lling seale
thl. C.. bl~
Act nmendnWllt wa the ne:tt time.
not n bill spansorcd by .IAC!.
1'OG TW,. t,O J Clo
It IVIIS I'lU'1 or IIl1.' "l'!11I'11 ri~h
Willla... ¥Qmouohl. driving a
(or women" mO\'l1n~
or which
",nn), \\IOnlcn groups Wl~rc
tlctlvu.. uuck loaded ",lU, pul"toes, r~n
illio !he dl!eh and splinlerrd n
I), supporting.
~
In Qlhor word ... , U\t.~
women tclcphvlIC Il</Ie to avoid bitln
rfi.-.: that were pile«
\YelIQ ()bj«.H'lInl!
to
thl" ctnubtc "'n ",·hl~'
liP
llhead
of
hlm.
sta ndard which CQIlIII'C" hnd 1m·
p\ls~d
on them. The men did nol
CLEVEL.. 0 Jt\Clo
for mnrry·
lose their ~lt,onRhp
To::..1a IUCll ... uokn WOIlL to Galllor·
Ing on ··(,lIon Ineligible to cttl·
lenshlp", It was only the women ilia on a b\l.llIcss trip nnd brou~ht
bome, to lItl' • urpl'lse of his wile
ciLizcns who did ,
Of COllrse, onc of thu stroni Dossie .o\'el'l! dozun lusoious In·
males,
objecttons as tar ns J ACL was
concerned WIIS Ihe filet thut th,
Aug-ust l'\11 ko 11'0\\ Q and famlty
existing law er"nted a serlou. wUJ
be 11>11 hg soon to joIn l.?d,
sociological Jlroblem In the Japa·
P
I lind" clntcs of New York
nese Amerleon communIty. The
City.
Augi" hus bee .. WtUI urb n
Nisei womell fnced " dllflaull,\
NlIeWlil fo\' m ny year;,
in findIng ;\ husband b~clus,

•
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